
Interest badges

The girls can work on these at home and they will count

towards their Girlguiding awards. If you do not have a badge

book you can get one with the link above. Dont forget to let

your leader know when it's been completed so it can be

awarded.

Adventures at home

These activities can be done at

any time and contribute to your

Girlguiding awards.  Once you've

finished share your news with

your leader maybe with photos so

that can update your record.

The Lord Lieutenants Challenge

This challenge is in partnership with Cambs East and

is about being part of your wider community. Once

you have completed the sections, email the county

office (office@ggcw.org.uk) for the next steps.  

Cambs West Walk Together

This was launched by county earlier in the year.

The aim is to walk 100 miles and chart your

progress as you go along. There is a downloadable

colouring chart and badges you can buy. Why not

challenge the whole family?

Panto Challenge

If you love Pantomimes and all the work that go into

them this is the challenge for you. We will have a

grande finale in February next year to showcase your

work.
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Keep the Guiding 

light glowing!
Whilst we can't meet in our normal way we

would love for you to keep being involved in

Girlguiding at home. Below are some great

activites you can use to keep the Guiding

light glowing, and the boredom at bay.

There will be an online Panto

provided by Girlguiding on their

YouTube on the 5th of December too!

Online 

Panto

http://www.facebook.com/girlguidingcambswest
http://www.instagram.com/ggcambswest
http://www.twitter.com/ggcambswest
https://www.girlguidingcambswest.co.uk/ourshop/cat_1663792-Cambs-West-Walk-Together-challenge.html
https://sites.create-cdn.net/sitefiles/64/6/3/646370/Walk_100_Miles_chart_-_Guides.pdf
https://www.girlguidingshop.co.uk/search?query=badge+book
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/what-we-do/adventures-at-home/
https://www.girlguidingcambswest.co.uk/panto-challenge.html
https://www.girlguidingcambswest.co.uk/ourshop/cat_1707206-Panto-Challenge-Badge.html
https://sites.create-cdn.net/sitefiles/64/6/3/646370/Lord-Lieutenants-Challenge-2020-A4.pdf
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/what-we-do/events-and-opportunities/event-and-opportunity-finder/girlguidings-virtual-pantomime/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social-media&utm_campaign=sisterhoodinthewood&fbclid=IwAR3ejLxAqsHvljdMzEET6kD2ZtTr_ZRZ-xRxZ-WGfnn2Yk-aHcJC4tC7VnE
https://www.girlguidingcambswest.co.uk/contact_us.html
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